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Gillian 1:farrison, of Curbondnlc, points out numerous Middle Eastern and North 
African geogruphlcnl locutions on a giant illuminated globe after the .. Huckmiusler 
Fuller Live!" show, April 1_9 outside of Parkinson Luborntory. Bucky envisioned 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
harmony between nature and technology. "I'm trying to ch11ngc people's 
perceptions about the earth through Bucky," snid Todd Ulrich, builder of the 
world's lnrgcst 3-D domes. 
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USDA Choice Filct Mignon 8 oz •••••••••••.•.••.•••.••••••••••••• $8.99 
Fresh Center-Cut Pork Cbops ..••..•.•••.•••••.••••.•.••••••.•• $2.99 lb 
Emge Premium Thick Cut Hacon / /b .•••••.••.••.•••••••••••••• $2.99 
F~h On:cn Deans. .................. ································s 1.29 lb 
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Firefighters move along the walls of • simulated feel for objects - the same technique they would 
mine shaft during a n ... safety exercise April 13 at use to find people In 11n actual mining dlsastar. SEIC 
Southeastern llllnols College. The e.xerdse requires Is one of only two fadtltles In the nation to provide 
them to navigate without s:ght, using their hands to this type of slmulatad mine safety exercise. 
Zach LeBeau poses 
for• portrait at his 
home In C.rbondale 
on Aprll 13 In front 
of the poster for his 
film, "'The Scientist.• 
which was ,.leased 
Aprll 15 at the 
Uberty ThHter 
In Murphysboro. 
LeBeau said he 
. premiered the 
film at the Uberty 
because he wanted 
to help Independent 
venues llke It 
survive. 
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Cristina En•~ ii Junior from Elk Grove studying Auditorium l, hom. to SIDC and ls In need of 
· speech. communication, spins during the soveral expensive renovations. "We spend four 
·. Southern IIUnots Dance Company's last show of to five nights In there ii WNk,• said Sarah Fader, 
·: the H!Mltff May 1 at Furr Auditorium. The show th• co.-,,pany's public, relations chair. "Th• seats 
:.'consisted of~ 1 S dances lndudlng one by the fall out on you, the paint Is peeling off- It needs 
··mmj:,any'fli~~~dh'9d.Or Donna WIison. Furr help: .• , .. • ••••. •.· ,. . ...• 
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ZanldrelleJohnson, 10, and 
Ullla Wagner, 1 t, WIN part · 
of the aew for the Pizza 
Boat, the Doy's and Glrl's 
Cub cntry_ln the Cardboard 
Boat Regatta on May 1 at 
the Campus lake Boat Dock. 
Despite the afternoon's nln, 
dozens of teams competed 
attheevenL 
MIDDLE: 
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FJraflghten work to 
extinguish• fire r.b. 23 at 
Kaan'• Trucking and Auto 
Service In Murphysboro. 
· Business owner Mika Kun 
said h" has had the shop 
on 3765 Watt Hill Road 
for five yoan. Des pit, 
the fir• destroying the 
· building. Kaan said he 
. hH continued to conduct 
business. According to KHn, 
construction of the new 
shop began March 13. "Th• 
shop Is going to be bigger 
1 this time," Keen said. 
JAMES DRUBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN BOTTOM: 
DE photo staff, top left: Evan Davis. Julia Rendleman and Edyu DJaszczyk. top right: Steve Beraynskt, Isaac Smith. Genna Ord and Pat JUUA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
Sutphin, bottom: Dan Dwyer and Jess Verrnuelen · •/:. . .. Orlon Fiorino, 10, of 
Makanda, takes advantago 
EDITOR'S STATEMENT: ofthesnowJan.30,to 
I t's · clkhl, but this lffl!cstcr, Jw bttn a truly rcwuding 
apmcncc. · The photo staff Jw 
Improved Incredibly, lc.tving us 
with one nice Semester In Photos 
Nitlon. 
And we've bttn through a lot as 
a group- the photo lm-c Is stror~ 
Isaac. I an dc:crc.ue my phone 
minutes now that I'm not your 
, .: ~Ji,' ... 
~:~~pf~ ~i::;0:. t~Cfiji:I!±~;::f:i3~~i~~ . 
the car. Evan, thanks for coming . . 1n my life like I ha,,: In. this past . , least a _bit of a KtUe of what real '. 
back. You rocked video. Dan, you . semester. Iactuallydcvdopcd bags: • life ls like in the world of media. . ; 
an call me Sugar F. Baby. Steve. . · under my eyes, but It wu all for':· _· .. Wc_,rcn: hard.uses and I hope'. 
thanks for pinch-hitting. ( Pat.· . tile lcm:'ofthls newspaper. • . :'.-~_/thcy_app~bted all_ th~ !lmc· WC i 
stayoutofthecciling/Edyta,lts · -:Julia'and I have wat~ed the_ dcdlcatedto~ldngthcmbcttcr.l; 
because of)l>U ;that I survi_~ ·rcJaUvdy new stalf go through the loved all the Liughsand tears we're'. 
and Jess.good luck!! ' . . . 
0
hlsl!_s"a.ndlowsordcvcloplng their .wnn -: L" >.: ... : -;,.'.:: .. ·; 
:-~ulla~~:··-~~".?:}7:~~~i~-~~~l~~:~~;~~;~h~~\;':-,;::~~-:-~'.--i~::~~.'.:: 
sled on a hill near the 
SIU Arena. 'This Is one of 
the best spots to sled," 
Fiorino said. Carbondale 
received between six and 
eight Inches of snow over 
the weekend - the most 
the area has seen since 
December 2004, said Jayson 
Wilson, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather 
Service In Paducah, Ky. 
_....--:---~· -- -
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J - Free Fir.st Exam 
:1 · with an Adoptlg,n 
: .from Humane Society 
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(Top) Lt,ster Segelhorst, left. a volunteer frorn 
Addlevllle, uilsts larryWe.1therford, vke president 
on the R. Buckmlnster Fuller Dome board, with 
tightening liolts on a 20-foo\ dh1met~r, 165-plecll'" 
Full'1r Dome Aprll 19 at tho comer of South Illinois 
A.-!mue and West Main StreeL April 19 market! 
the 50th anniversary of the construction or the 
RBF Dome In Carbond.1le. •1 Just read somewhere 
about this (event) and wanted to come. It looked 
fun, and I ended up helping out," Segelhorst said. 
( Left) Aaron Rider, also known as Melvlno the 
Clown, entertains an audience April 14 at the 
Culpepper and Meniweather Circus at Riverside 
Park In Murphysboro. Rider, 27, has wanted to be a 
clown since he was a child, and In 1997 he teamed 
to Juggle and ride the unicycle. Since then he has 
performed In several circuses Including Canon and 
Barnes, and Culpepper and Menlweather, Rider said 
his character Is based around the traditional circus 
down and prefers working for a smaller circus.~ 
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Mixed martial artist Chris Dalton ls examlnC!d by a rlng~dit <!odor after lnJu~~g his )!.11~ ~urii).9_ a f)ght. Feb. .20 at.th'! ~llli:k Dlamon~ Har.fey Dav.~son Wan!~ouse, wh!~ ~.:.;... 
promotedbyKage OneMlxedM~lalArts. . •• · · · .' .. · · .•... - i ;,,'.,) lV ,:·~;<: ,.,, ~• .; ,~<·· ... , _ -:'.~ .~f--<: .: ·: :·: ', · ,_,:, :.-::-:,~ ~ .·,.: · · : · •,. ,..- ·.· 
EOYTA Bt.ASZCZVK I DAl!..Y fGYPTIAN 
A mixed martial artist ls pushed ag~lnst the cage during a fight promoted, by ~g~ One Mixed Martial Arts Feb. ::zo at the Black Dlamo~d. Harley Davidson Warehouse. · · 
~ , . . - .. ' - , . : . . .. - . : - ' : ... ·, ~,, ··:. - ' . . . - . . . . . : .· ·,. / ,- . .• ·- .... 
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(Top) Matt Swift. a senior from J >llet studying administration 
of Justice, rap Jumps :;,ff Devil's l)lvlng Board Ftb. 22 at Giant 
Oty State Parle. RJ!p Jumping Involves Jumping off• cliff while 
using a repelling roi)e to utda yovrself before you hit the 
·. bottom. '"It's a huge rush,• Swlt.l said. '"When you're Jumping 
off, everything Just slows down and you get a real look at 
things: According to rapJumplng.com, rap Jumping started 
In Australia In the late 1960s as a form of rop:a work for the 
·Australian army. It w.as comr,erciallud and mid• publlc 
around 1989. ' · ·c. · ·· 
(Lehi A student In Wendy Wi!lnh<.ld's MCMA 204 class holds 
up a human rights filer after ha.,glng copies of It throughout 
campus April 13. The group 110sted filers and posters as 
part of a class proje<t on sodal ls!O_ues. The students were to 
choose a sodal Issue that they felt strongly about. discover 
what malnstroam media has do1ie to Inform the public about 
It and flnci a way to use alternative media to further Inform 
the public about what the m.al.utream media has left out. 
Weinhold said. ~IUC maintenance staff removed more than 
90 percent of the posters the 11m1r day. '"Someone denied 
evaryone an opportunity to lu~n about hurmn rights when 
they tore t~ose posters down,•Welr.hold said. 
. . . 
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Gov. Pat Quinn prepares for a live gubernatorial debate against Comptroller Junds for the _new transportatlon and aviation center. Quinn went on to win 
Danl1I Hynes Jan, 21, In WSIU•TV's Studio A, Quinn touted his support for SIUC • th• primary election and wlll face Republican Senator BIii Brady In th• general 









11.5•12 oz. bag-Selected varieties 
Schnucks t!!ffsa snacks or 'mm chlps-
7-11 OL l)a:-Se:teted nnttfes-
Sall 3 for SS · 
•.•,,:, 
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Shella Simon speaks at WSIU Studio B In tho Communications 
Building March 26. Shortly after the lnter·.tew; Gov. Pat Quinn 
offlcblly announced her as his lleutemint governor cholco at 
tho Allegro Hotel In Chicago. The Democratic State Central 
CommlttH confirm~ hl_s ,P}d: the next day. 
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Skyye Howard, 2, of Quitman, Miss.. swims May 8 In the waters 
off Blloxl's coasL Although the oil from the April 20 Deepwater 
Horizon oil rig explosion Is approaching the area, Skyye's 
mother, Shavon Howard, said the family chose to go ahead with 
its Mother's Day trip to the Gulf • 
. ·-· , . r_~-,-------------
~-~~Jj')~~;.J.}f agnolia Estates] 
C.:.!.··· TI• @~ 11®~ &!J.. 
~=@]©1@· ~ •Du•c::i[is@J[rOOi)@ 
in rural Carterville 
Locatad on the former wseymour Troe Fannw 
1 Lake-Front Lot available 
Most lots have road and utilities In pince 
5% DISCOUNT ON FIRST LOT SO!..D IN 2010 
3% DISCOUNT ON SECOND LOT SOLD I~ 2010 
Children releas<! balloons March 29 at the Boys and during a trad: meet at Frank Bleyer Reid. Willlams'. 
Girls Cub of C.Znbondale after prizes were awarded mother, Vanessa Webb, sponsored the contest for 
for the Corey Willlams Day Essay and Poetry Contest. local youth In kindergarten through high school and 
The event was held Jri memory of Corey Willlams, awarded cash prizes to unity-themed work. Mayor 
who was a junior at Carbon~le High School when he Brad Cole declared March 29 Corey Willu.ms Day on 
died March 29, 2007, after being mud: by llghtnln;i March 23. 
. Start Thinking ... 
Aspen Cour~ Apart.-nerit_s 
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Kevin Morefield, a December 2008 SIUC alumnus from Aurora who graduated with a GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
degrH In television productions, holds his amera over the aowd at Calllhan's while Adrienne Foster,• graduate student In art and design from Wichita, makes notes • s 
shooting for the Travel Channel show •Nations Hotte~ Jan. 1 s. The show featured she studies the Trickster Crow, an Installment In Matthew Schultz's exhibit shown 
Calllhan's as one of the hottest dance clubs In the nation. Morefield, who In freelance atthe Unlv1nlty Museum'Maich 19 to March 26. Schultz's exhibit displays artifacts 
vldeographer, uld •it was a llttJe overwhelming at points because everyone was from• g~up alled the Division_ ~nd bl~rs t~e llne between fiction and history. 
rushing the amera, but ov~rall It was a great experience f~r me: 
Samsung DoubleTako• LG 8575 Touch 
FREE FREE 
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Crystal Fuehne. • senior from New Baden studying athletic training, walks along a floor 
bddlt' March 29, with the csslsuna of her trainers, Uz HrNttlns and Eric Manzano. while 
her father Marvin watches durlng • therapy session at ~ c.nw for Comp ... henslve 
JESS VERMEULtN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
S.nric:m In Carbondale. A drunk drtnr hit the ar Fuehne was In May 24. As• mutt of 
tho acddent, she lost thrN friends and suffered from altkal Injuries. Fuehne has been In 
recovery since and Is doing well "I Just never gave up fighting,• she said. · 
.. I . · .. ··: . . . -····: --:----.. -.... ~---
The •.·BeSif&f{eritals':·'in:.;fo:wn 
. A~;1•~~l~.0F-~lt .. 20 t(i){t:;:)l\~};~i;];:~f; 
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(Above) John M~ssle. the assistant director of sports·medldne 
at the Student Health Center, unzips a suitcase holding the legs 
of Sim~~ JG, 1 simulation mannequin shipped to Carbondale 
from SIU-Edwardsvllle. In fall 2010, 40 nurs!ng students wlll 
be admitted to SIUC as an extenslo,, of the nursing program at 
Edwardsvllle. 
(Top Right) Sabrina Zwego, right. a flight Instruct .-,rat SIUC from 
Palatlnl!', assists Jordan DIGrazla, a sophomore from Crystal 
Lake studying aviation flight. March 24 at the Southern llllnols 
Airport. Zwego, a 2007 SIUC alumna, has been assodated with 
the avla~lon program since she was a student. 
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--~pa Ct~ p!opetlie1.CIIITl.314-568-51i65. 
AVAll. UAY, 1 BORU, ACROSS 
from SIU, h'-apr,ed lnleffld. 
Htallte TV, INndty, parting. -
1H A lrHh,UM713. 
CHARUINQ I D!DROOU APT 
nHI' SIU an East Part Sln!d -,. 






LEASING NOW FOR 201C>-2011 
1 DDRU 4G4 W.1111 
9051?.Pan 
'3'30lDHW'l13 
~ BORU IIOS A 005 I?. PAAIC 
tSS.1025 
' AUTUUH POINT 
• I BDRM APTS, ctoe. lO SIU, 
.$310/IT¥l, ro pe!I, aval AUi). 
924-1985 
LARGE 2 llOOU. 112 bbdl llonl 
~ ...... I.lay. Auo. !!04 ii. 
~.CIIIIIIIS-62&-<IOe3. 
NEWREHTALUSTout.apb& 
tu.on. CD1111 by SOS W, ()all ID pidr. 
up llllhb01 on fnll1 pordlc,c:al 
~, Ot 529-1920, Btyn 
STUOIOS. Cl.EAN. OUlET, dote ID 
~M.tel'.11&111.~la.n-
dry.cart be !IA no pell, av .. ..,.. 
metetlal,$310mJ,,53 ::.S15. 
~50:.re~ I 
I DORM OR I; ltl.diO. rnf g,aj. 
otan. quiet,•- & IIISII, p.v\lng, 
laord-y, 1yrloaM.ropm,$345b 
~-529-3815. 
MOVE IN Sl'ECIALSlff 
GEORCETOWN APT, 1000 E. 
GRANOAVE.2bdmlr,d,watw, 
traall Incl, OIHll9 launclty, ... ,. 
Ing dllUnce from SIU, q1lk1 loca-
tion, aas:n-2111. · 
F"'DAl.f.S~.l\i11:.Tne,gru,,• • , upt(aie~.$795-$995, call\49-7500 
~houses 
LIKE NEW, 3 DDRU, 1 block IO 
cal!llt• ,-.,gyellic,cta.•ld,d.'it,· 
MWClll)tl.tile.plivaleyard.ltff 
~~V"9- noPtlJ. 54~. 
2 BORU.ll)aCiOut. tic!an.quiel.cJa._ 
-&lrashincf,IIOClogs, 
$600.'rnl,IVll,.,.&Fat.~"9~1. 
















tD mab maple syrup. 
Olr.c"T l BORU. 4:5 Robwison o,. 
do, 1.5 balh. Nl-ln ~ w~. 
~. pr!Yate fenced pato, 0l,1r,g 
bns, cat, C0fl1idlfed. '770,m), 
ume llootflWI ava.l. 222!l 14. •· 
nols, S74011ro.4S7-81W 
'"""-""'lfflllall.llfl 
AI.PHA'S2800M. 7U E. p..-._ 15 
ball1. •Id. d/tl, breallut tw, l)fMle 
lena<:J pal!O, a,,r.,,g fant, eat, con, 








WEOOEWOOO HIU.S, 2 bdtm. 2.5 
ba:hl,~dedt,liorag9.aval 
-· I.lay n Aug 2010, 5411-~ 
EASnANO 2 BORU AT 1130 E Col-
lege, 1112 bal!I. 1'At, dhl, da, & 1rg 




f= iiMM. s uWnnt.pn-1 MlllnQ, dect. llffl dealt, n, S450-$60Mro, 457-61132. · . 
BAEC1<EHRIOOE APTs. %150 S IL; 
2bctm.um.m......,~nol)ltl 
ltlp,ly, 457.&387 or 457-7870. 
LOCATED 00 FARIA 6W ol C'dAle, 
1 bdrn\ ,-..AS,-'<ll'Clleat.c/&. pr,;.;, 
lln1 ""A lease lrd ref. mil n,w. 
cal 1584-3413. ,. .... ,,,....,._ 
COALE. 2 DORM.~ air, q,...c 
~roPtlJ.S50Qlrno; 
8 IT'C)nlllleae.e1~5434. 
NEW, C-flE BORU wen Sltqarii 
~1.onlake.cw,ecar11111Q'l. 
"11'/ toac«I, (nc """"'11, quleC rna-
lurt enwom,t'il aval now, no~ 
549-eOOO, 
--~Cllffl 




12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
II BOOM. 2 BA Tlt. porcn, da. ...U, 
grNI hOuse, good bcl!lon, 
~pad,a-.M~.1!,l!\ 
pi.aw cal 6111-SS9-GJS4. 
WEOOEWOOO Hll.LS. 5 BORM.':J 
blh, fnpace, •!:I.-- !lpCll. dedi & 
5'0nlge, QUet stlllletU orly, 
5,C~~-
3BDRU.E.~18tnce,lir,g. 
rerrodol.od, ~'"- S6!,0lmo, 





AIM> lltlnd ,_ 2 bdrm~ 
SOUEPETSOK 
1119-157-5700 
00H"T UISS OUTTI 
CHAAUIHO 2 BEDAOOII HOUSE 
nt• SIU, •Alna prd, dJ llrffl 
~ IMla!H, 457-4422. 
H00S£S FOR RFJIT. 
ONI.IIU.SfflEET 
lot3,40f5peopi. 
,.ew 3 BDRM, 3.5 BATH.~. 
2catgaraQe,OilrC~Sdlool. ·-
avaJAug.8111-5-49-&..~, . . 
-~entalsc:c,m 
HUGE 2 eoru.t. CLOSE IO SIU •. 
ecrelcllg~a.t.•ld • ..-& 
!rash Incl S650.11»202-44S5 
WE ARE BUU>Ul 2 ,_ 4 l:llrm 
l'l0ules on E lM, Ohl. da. w.tt,, 
~ Ilea! 11r9. aval k.lJ. cal . 
~at8111-711H3M.. 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTMEHTII AND HOUSES 
Chffyt Bryant Rffllals 
457~ 
•BORMl'cMo,~rem:>deled. 
ne11 tatTClUS, •Id. d.w. cJa. lawn 
car. lnct pets alloMd, IIYU Aug 
cal.Jef!SIS-71~1386. 
2 OR 3 BDRM.,,_ SIU,~ 
eled. talhedral 09U1Q1. ~
dht. 15 belhl. •Id. 5-'1).3973 
, DOOM. 6CRE&l£0 PORCH.~ 




•. u. lcreonodpotth. ,~swa1 
2DORM . .c02R9(1on.•A:I: 
Ila. N Cana,, •Id 
61&-924~5 
. WIIW.complOfnn!Ms.NI 
3 eor.M. S750, ww 1o SIU. acre 
lol.tgclock.alc.dhw .... ,· ,r..r& 
11'.ull incl. IIY~ 811. 630-21,2-4.cSS. 
.. HOUSE, AT REDUCED RA TES.-
.JIUAAYIII-
-C,.LLSC~ 
3 BOOM. 1.5 WIii. a!c. nice yant 
near~ I.bl Nd ldlOOlS. , 
po!lot,S650Mg.61!1-51&-40711. 
~ al SI ReNS on laoet:ook. 
REHTIHG FOR :2011).2011 
UdmJ-313, 1110, 701 WCl>tny 
~ E Hnar . 
4~11.!l05,",0JSAIII. 
802.-'M.3.'.c,3:IJWWmA 
!.O I S Hays. 305 W. C<iloQe 
3.bdrm-310, 313.1110WC1-y 
405 S Ash. 108. 4011 S fo'nl, 
306 W Collc9a. 321 W Wal!IA 
2.bdrm-305 W eoaoo-. 
406. 324 W Wlh.f . 
Mf-4808 (10am-51lml No Pets 
n.ntal Utt at:110 W 
4 00011, lo, !Omo ..... °'- . 
dose lo SIU, l"tWw0od 11o0rS. d.'W. 
•!:l.~l'lialrord.549-4"5. 





ccnsdeted, Im ./57-1194 - . 
--.apllatenlalLMt . 
YAN AWXDI AllffAI.I 
MMQI 
I UOIITli. 500nA 0Nl YI.HJ 
YEAAL£A5U . 
; . -OEST W!"VE SEENU- .• 
4 BORU,,_ SIU.~ ~an,•• · 
mldNd, calhec'alceiir91, nice, . 
mtM1 'In, dfw. I .5 b&lhs, w,1:1. no .. 
pets. & I 8-549-3973. 
5,4. 3 & 2 BOOM. w.tS fcoll~ chi. 
pets ct •Intra aec:uly ...... k.lJ. 
cal~·2711or~1522. 
2 BORU HOUSE. C"dalt, &'c, good 
nt'Ol'tJor!"ood ci.an. vrld h:lct-t4), 
637-2«3, caJ Iller 5 Pl\ 
ALPHA-S 2 llOOU. 2 car gsage. 
~.dht. wt111pooll>All\, catacon&d-
~. S770. •SNll!M · . 
·. • WWW afph•r,mala,Mt 
WJCANOA. WOW, H!PSTERl)nd, 
on Bo.wwalli. so aicl, bigwdc, 
••1 ne.C.jult~ 967-~-
Mobilc Homes 
. : .•• ..2 BORU mAII.ER~-.. . 
---M lval. $250 & iiplrno ... ~ ~ 
.•. C'dale 5-49-3850-.. · 
VERYNICE21ldtm.1.~balh.-
etVYeff1C.amal,c;uetpa,llne11 
SIU, no pct,, 5-49-0491 a m-Ot91. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
NEW\. Y REMOOELED. 2 BORU, 
.... 1rasll,,' llwn lrd." lhadtd 
IDtl,1U11r91ls:IOOmo,call 
$49-4713,.,,_grrtnlllllCIOITI 
. UAUaU VU-'OE. 2 B0RM ~ 
homes, S225-$-150.lno, no dogl, cal 
lba 529.QOI. 
~ ... ,v l.AAGE 3 bdrm. 2caa,, r4. . 
Ohl. no Pt!1. 549-0491 Cf m-OG1. 
NlCtU2BDAU.~. '. . 
lAwtf & trall ln:I. ~ & nwt on 
w, IVaA raw, 54H000, no dogt. 
_..in....iiryt,olgtllSl61~tOnl. 
W.W.OER FOR GLBTO YOUlh Pro-
gram. 1Oht1.'weel<'1t10.0Mlr, Ffiday 
nigtllSrequind.O!h« howslledlle. 
ma!ln ..,«.st.w,r wV!SlnlngOf· 
garw!l0Nl. ~ and a,m. 
puler slJls. musl be 21 Ct (Mr, Sib-
,,_.,._,.di refetenCN to Rain-
bow Cale. PO. ~2.~. 
IL. 82903. by I.lay 28, 2010. 
ATTVmOH 




17•,--., '""1. &1&-31~1. 
liOUS£KE£P£it FO'". :.AAGE . 






HOSTESS. PT, ""'1in Pffl0l'I.. 
-U'Cllhourl IINded,OualJo's 
P1ua. 211 W. FIOOl'NIR. . · 
AVOORS'S,STARTlctortyS10, 
no~ Niil l,9IO ~ cal bell 
A-~officealll1~787. 
Southern Oa~ .. 
Mo_bile)fonie Community··. 
; . ; :· 335 Warren Road. 
Tired of _Congested Living?? 
Relaxed Country Setting 
. . (1 mile from SIU) . 
. . , PrMitc Yard + l'llrlcing . 
· 2 Dctlrooma, 2 &th. Wdl IJAintlincd. 
•· Cffltnl A.C., Walhn/Or)'ff' 
_f;<iriyfio~ 




Able A;,plancc. ~7-77117. · 
Azin.ounccmcats<J>, 
• 1,2,&JBedtoomlAnlll!ile· ~ Cmtr.1IA/C . · 
• · An>ple l'arfJng · · · • 2• Hr. ~lnil'!Wla 
• . ~I frlmclly . .. . • Frtt T.uring . 
• On-Sltet.~t • :. . • AIIUtffitinlncluckd_ 
.• NOW I.EASING FOR SUMMEMAU. • 
Wednesday, May 12, 2010 STUDY BREAK·,~ 
' .. MELOSl;t.~BA I Ti.lSL ll R 
. 
Cr ord I BE AM ~ A X L E lil NO s £ 0 SSW co MM 0 tt co L D 11 A LUM Tund,afl ,nSWffl EN 0~ KA H N f.:l!:::>. SP I R E I . ' . . tf. 1r . . ij],. " .. ,. ~"'~ N E ER ~rl"il AV I A TED ~ .. co LO RC OM ME HT ARY .. ~,. Aaa-- ~ ~~~tJm-aor lO o.,n.. Cl~, f,imili:,rly BR AN s Eii SE AR ta ii! !Rl<l!i'iJF>.:I If ,. .. ll"c1aulri~ 11-SMile"D!'f'C? S E ws ~DI TZ Yr!ii TE AR 6Gc!o.bwntheri:m7 Lrc m.~~1,CJ. 
"' ~ I ~- ~~ l~~l;-i~~r~1 S2 Drink ,.ilh a suing In it, m.&~, ~,bf; e u RR 0~ GA UDY ~ in:1 ruu~ rume l8Al:'lri'llme co L L I s I ON co UR S E ~~~. ·Xl~ .. .. . , l~~:'f:w m."~ . r~~ :· S60ncdlhellltttA:tt"Sol 
25Thc')··J~li~,:I<> AN 01 NT s~ ~ 0 TT O!'.liii,~ JS .. .. 
~•· J.I 
~-~· 
l7AC'li ~ ST I NG ~~ F 0 C I il'!JZ A p ?l~l-:.:-::~-~ S9Aai m~~ .. [i~i;I .. {,3 Go.~ a>kul.itioo B IT EI,';: CA R B OH C 0 p y r..n .. '"J: MCasmlk¥. 
.. ;WB .. ., 21 "Gmitx..,- rn:i·• mcu>- 6S'-~~~b)·Alia: 29Jw:..-s AM EN ~ 0 RE 0~ T 0 NE R 
~~llUI 
66 P.v1, CBS:Ablr. . 301,1.,1,a dlnr CIU: ,c:,mm 





2l!ACE l><nin ~~;,,!~ -18,\d\'1111:nlmxhwij. 
33}Jd'.o.l>(:df l Hud.'sride ~~= -19 .Mut!i!ul ,.>Un.h 34 Rariml'Jlltnlcc 2~wcp.it SJ New-ts 3SRiw,-tl 3 l'hil!ip<, e ~: i\Nlr. jl~~P'!- 5-iGrnc1lt\ictim .. ~ ~ .... ~, .. ~ ~ ~,l!':"1u,y mp. 4Lcslli:rSOUltlC ~*'~=sm.,;J. .. .. .. .. --- 5l~fblfuh 




: I , __ _ u 
_?_l_j_ 
_LJ I 
_3 _ _JS _ 
_ .L1-L_ 
-~J_ -
1 i ! i I 
5 ;l~ 21,1- 8 6!9 7 2 8 
17 41 I I 8 I 
5_19! 6 ]_!_?_ 





9 61 !2 1 I 
_ _j_ 5 
-- -- --
4/3 5 9 
4 9 6 
1 8 2 
3 5 7 
8 1 5 
6 4 3 
I 2 I - - -· '7 2 9. 
.. 
. • 
3·7·2 ~l~ 1 
6 5 4 917 3 
9 8 1 214 6 
7'6 9 
-~ ~~ al21·s 7 1 9 
4 1 3 8 6 5 
r 
JITWlM!OOllirE. 
Unscramule these four Jumbles, -
one letter to each square, I 
to form four ordinary words. 
I COITS I 
I .-c J I 11 
02010 Tribune Media Servicos. Inc. ~ 
All Rights Rosorvod. ! 
I I 11 
~TUDIA 
CIJ 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Miko Arglrion and Jell Knu!ok 
I
,... C-H--. O __ R_B_O_t· : j 
~ WHAT SH!: WAS . 
. I ... ( . ] ~ ] I lg ADVlSSD TO. !;XSl<CISJ: 
~ WHE=N SR~· GAINSD 
I




Now. arrange the circled letters 
~ cA to form the. surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon; 
. P~intanswerbere: II [ I -I· x·.x I''-~I J' 
. . • (~~ers fomo:row> 
Tuesdayl. • .. ·.-:·. ~~-:~;-.. · 1: Ju .. mblos: · .. GUMMY,., O.llNCe.'.;·•· BETAA.. -:f _ •. S.{!BU.RB_. ;.·.: . 
· .. :' • r : <:. , Answer: : : ~on.~ Wife shop~ for a dlshwa,shor, he '._ • • .. 
,;._,· ;'.l · ... ,•:".·:,.,/:;, .. had two cholc3s-.BIJYOR BE:.·~/·•·•.:···::~ ·. 
1· 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
For the past 32 years, 
CCShas provided 
· SEMESTER mP11oios · Wednesday, May 12, 2010 
















led all Salukls 
with four steals. 
Donate Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. Find out how thousands of students save Iiv·es and earn cash. . . . 
Earn up to ~l 7 Otmo. 
. . · donating plasma regularly 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
,. ... , SEMESTElpN· PHOTOS 
Two riders breeze by during the aiterium section ·o1 the first Salukl Cydlng Cassie 
March 28 In front of Pulliam Hall. Matt Coleman, secretary of the stuc·cydlng 
dub, said the Classic began March 27 with a time trial and road race through th~ 
GENNA ORD I DAIL'( EGYPTIAN 
countrysldci surrounding Carbondale. He said cydlsts from more than 12 colleges 
competed In tho event. 'Riders didn't expect It to be so beautiful and hilly here," 
. Cole~~f said; 
Sophomore swimmer Matt Kruse practices butterfly March 1 at the Edward J. 
Shea Natatoiiuin. The men's swimming and diving team began competition In 
the 2010 Mld.funerlcm Conference Championships March 4; In Ypsilanti,, Mlch. 
This was the, first season the team competed at the Mid-American Conference 
Championships. The men's team has not won a championship since 2004 when 
It was stlll In the Missouri Valley Confuer.ai. · 
DAN DWYER) DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senl~r shortstop Michael, Stalur fields a during the Salulds' 5-4 loss to the UnlYersJty 
ground ball,, throwing a runner out at first . oflllinols April 14 ~~One ¥ In Marlon. 
~ ·,.. ~ : • • ~. • • e" • •• • 
